
company might have aa established
rule for future action.
With Messrs. J. S. Brice and \V. B.

deLoacb representing the plaintiff insurancecompany, and Mr. G. W. S.
Hart representing the defendant, Mr.

Hall, the fight centered on the powers
conferred in this provision of the charter:"Every member of tho said corporationshall be and is bound, and is

obliged to pay his * * portion of
all losses and expenses accruing to

said corporation."
Mr. Hart based his defence princi-

pally upon the word "accruing." He
held that in connection with the geueralcharacter of the charter aud the

policy contract, it could not be taken
to mean losses that were to occur; but
that it could only be held to meau

losses that had actually taken place
and which bad become obligations on

the members of the compauy. He

^ also pointed out that if any other
construction should be given the meaningof the word, then there would be

practically no limit to the assessments
that could be levied, even iu the absenceof any liability whatever.
Messrs. Brice and deLoach argued the

opposite view, holdiug that the word
"accruing" pointed to, included and
provided for future losses. In giving
his opinion, Judge Gage follows pretty
closely the argument of Mr. Hart. He

says:
"If the word 'accruing' had beeu

omitted from the charter, it is reasonablyclear that the assessment in questionwould have been unwarranted.
That is to say, a mutual insurauce
company cannot collect an assessment
in advance of a loss unless the power
to do so be conferred upon it. The

power is not couferred by implication,
because the business may be transacted
without the exercise of such power.
The power is not conferred expressly,
because the language used is insufficienttherefor. A. loss is a fact, fixed
in time, place and circumstance. Untilit be ascertained, the pro rata of
each insurer to pay therefor canuot be
determined. If the language had been
'every member is bound to pay his

portion of all losses which may accrue,'
this assessment would have been unwarranted.
"In my judgment, the word accruingwas used iu that sense, tending to

describe a catastrophe likely to happensome time in the future ; yet not a

loss until it did happen and not to be
a liability until it became a loss. I
have poudered the matter maturely
and such is my conclusion.

"It is ordered that the defendaut is
not obliged to pay the said assessment; and further, that he has leave
to enter judgment."
The Farmer's Mutual Insurance

company has in York county about
600 members and insurance risks to

the amount of about $430,000. Judge
Gage's decision, if sustained by the

supreme court, does not, of course,
affect anything beyoud the right to

collect assessments in advauee of actual
losses, aud, if desired, this right may
be secured by amendment to the charterof the company.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Price of Cotton.
The price of cotton on the Yorkville

market ranges from C cents downward,
with the average somewhere between
5i and 5$.
The Catawba Bride Again.

Mr. Epps introduced in the house
on Monday a petition from citizens of
Fort Mill township asking permission
to establish a bridge across Catawba
river at Sutton's Ferry.
Lanier Literary Society.
A literary society, composed of mem

bers of the seventh, eighth and niuth
grades of the Yorkville,Graded school,
was organized in that institution last

Friday. The name chosen was "Lanier,"and the officers are as follows:
Miss Hallie Withers, president ; Miss
Louise Lowry, vice president; Miss
Elizabeth Hunter, secretary and treasurer;Tcharner Degraffenreid, libra
rian ; Carl Hart, monitor, and SuperintendentDendy ex-officio critic.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Synopsis of the Proceedings of House and

Senate.
friday, january 13.

In the House..Among the new
bills offered was one to provide that
no valid lien or mortgage could be
given on a growing crop until after
the crop is matured; a bill to limit
the fees for recording transcripts of
judgments from magistrates by the
clerk, to $1; to reduce the salaries
of state officers; to prohibit and suppressthe wearing of certaiu weapons
upon the person; to require bicxcle
riders to get permission before passing
travelers on horseback or vehicles ; to

make fraud ata primary a misdemeanor;to require commissioners to buy
aud keep bloodbouuds at eouuty seals ;
to allow the retail of wine on the
premises 011 which it is produced ; to

require the immediate burying of swine
that die from uatural causes; to compelcotton buyers to buy light weight
bales and to prohibit them from dockingthe same.
In the Senate..The tax extensionresolution was discussed at

length. Several seuators called attentionto the folly of making this extensionevery year ; but the resolution was

passed so as to extend the tiuie in
which taxas may be paid without penaltyuntil March 1. Among the importantnew bills introduced, was one

by Senator Blakeney to authorize
bonded magistrates' constables of this
state, having warrants of arrest in

criminal cases, to execute the sauie in

any part of the state without endorsement,and to provide compensation for
the same.

saturday, january m.

The senate was not in session during

the day ; but the bouse worked illustriously.A large number of new bills
were introduced, some of them of especialgeneral interest.
Mr. McDow introduced a joint resolutionrequiring the county supervisor

of York county to draw his warrant
H A Cmwford. ex-sheriff'

of York county, for §71.25.certain
fees and costs iu criminal cases.and 1

the treasurer to pay tbe same. This <

is a bill that had been duly rendered ,

by Captain Crawford ; but its payment \

was postponed and the original was

finally lost in the office of the supervi- :

sor. !
Mr. Moses introduced a bill to pro- c

vide for ten judicial circuits. Under |
this bill the Sixth circuit consists of f

Fairfield, Chester, Lancaster, Kershaw J
aud York. %

There was a favorable report on a
'

bill by Mr. McCraw, of Cherokee, pro- f
vidiug that before passing travelers on «

horseback or in vehicles on the public 1

roads, bicycle riders must get the permissionof such travelers.
The house did a good day's work "

generally.
. S

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
To Increase Its Capital.
The secretary of state has granted j

the Clover Cottou Manufacturing companyauthority to increase its capital
stock.
Died In Jail.
James B. Williams, under deatn seu- >

tence for the murder of Chas. P. Polt.s, ^
iu Greenville county, last August, died t
in the Greenville jail last Friday. He v

had been ill with dropsy since his trial
in November. Death was sudden and ®

unexpected. Williams frequently said ]
long confinement would kill him. He C

expected a new trial by order of the Jj
supreme court, and was confident of
final acquittal. Williams was 39 years r

old aud unmarried. He had been in a

business here 15 years. In 1891 he J
killed Major Dixie Williams, but was j
acquitted. His parents are quiet, good
people in Pickens county. He was 1

kind hearted, aud not regarded a; a [
violent; but a dangerous man when i
aroused. s

y
South Carolina Contests.

Washington correspondence News
and CourierTwo of the pendiug
South Carolina contested election cases ^
are to be taken up for consideration iu
committee next Friday. The contest

against Representative Stokes falls by
rtason of the death of the contestant, J

Johnston. That leaves the cases ot
" J /1L..C 1.1

Murray against itiinou aim uuaiii-ri

agaiust Talbert to be decided. Chatlieldaud Murray are both here looking
after their respective interests, ami
Representatives Elliott and Talbert
are preparing for contest before the
committee. There is no way of telling
how soon these cases will be called up
for consideration by tbe house after
they have been passed upou by the
committee. It is probable that the
session will be well advanced before
they are reached, if they are ever

reached before the 4th of March. It
will be remembered that Tom Miller,
in his contest with Colonel Elliott, was i
not awarded bis seat until the closing i

hours of the congress. By the time
he settled in his seat congress died on J
his hands. f

Tom Dixon Will Resign..The ®

New York Herald says the Rev. Thos. jDixon,Jr., will resign the pastorate of v

the People's church next Sunday P

morning, at the Grand operahouse. f
Mr. Dixon will l^enceforth make his
home in Cape Charles, Va., where he
has a summer residence. He intends
to abandon pulpit work. It is hinted
that his determination to resign was

partly caused by the fact that his congregationsrecently have not been so g
large as formerly. t

V

AT THIJ CHURCHES. )
baptist.

Rev. Edward S. Reaves, Pastor. Pray* j,1
ermeeting tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. *

trinity methodist episcopal. p
Rev. A. X. Brc.nson, pastor. Prayermeetingthis evening at 7.00 o'clock.

presbyterian.
Kev. w. u. isevuie, pastor. rrayermeetiugthis evening at 7.00 o'clock.
Services on Friday night at 7.00 o'clock

and on Saturday morning at 11 o'clock,
preparatory to communion on Sunday
morning. Rev. D. S. McAllister has

promisedto assist the pastor.
associate reformed.

Rev. Boyce H. Grier, pastor. Pray- I
er meeting this evening at 4 o'clock. u

Sunday Services..1TIRZAH.There H

will be preaching in this church Sunday _

morning at 11 o'clock. YORKVILLE.
Sunday school at 3.30 p. m. "|

church ok the good shepherd. J
Rev. J. 0. Johnes, Rector. Services in 11

this church this evening at 4 o'clock.
e

DR. P. R. PALLS, 1
Dentist, ^

WILL be in CLOVER, S. C., lor an
unlimited time practicing DEN- ^

TISTRY in all its branches.
Clover S. C., January 18, 1890. w 4t (

WANTED. 8

LOCAL or traveling salesmen to sell
our Oils, Greases and Petrolatum on

commission exclusively, or as a side line.
Goods guaranteed and prices low. PEXN
PETROLATUM CO., Oil Refiners, Co- I
raopolis, Pa. ~]
BUSINESS OP T. P. McDOW, ESQ.. ^
DURING my absence in attending the *"

present meeting of the General Assembly,CHARLES W. F. SPENCER,
ESQ., will look after my legal business, j,
or other matters requiring my attention. _

Persons having business with me will i

find him in my otlice, No. 4 Law Range. "

T. F. McDOW, Attorney at Law. l
January 11 w3t 1:

!!

JETU.A. 5
INSURANCE COMPANY, *

HAllTFOIl 1>, Con 11.
* >

CASH CAPITAL $4,000,000.00. i

ASSKTS.January 1st, ltfHl. £
Cash on band and in hank,... $7if2,4ol 24 ,s

Cash in hands of agents and i
in transit 045,lf>7 4(5 j

Real estate, unincumbered,... 22.r>,(XMi (X) ;
Bonds ami stocks, 10,H24,.JH2
Loaned on bond and mortg. 35,(KM (XI
Loaned on collaterals, 3 ««CK) 00 '
Accrued interest, 1,410 00 «

Total Assets $12,027,021 OO
The .ETNA INSURANCE COMPANYis the largest American fire insur- '

mice company, and in fact is the strongest ,
exclusively tiro insurance company in the (
world, and although aggressive in pur- |
suit of business, irtQconservative enough
not to lose sight of reliability. I representother companies ; but why not have
a policy in the strongest tire insurance
company in the world when the cost is
just the same in a weaker company. See
L. <«KO. URIST, when you want proper-
ty insured against loss by lire. I

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

in the court of common pleas.

M. J. Clark, Plaintiff, against J. E.
Whitesides and others, Defendants.
.Notice of Sale. I

BY virtue of a decree of foreclosure,
made in the above stated cause, I

will expose to public sale in front of York i

;ourt house door, on the FIRST MON-
DAY IN FEBRUARY, 1899, (salesday) <
he following described real property, to- 1

wit: <
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 5

and, situated in the county of York and
itate aforesaid, known as the "Lawson i
tonkins place," lying on the headwaters
)f Buckhorn creek, and bounded by
ands of D. M. Hall,.C. E. Spencer, W.
iV. Jenkins, T. P. Whitesidesand others,
containing TWO HUNDRED AND
>IXTY (260) ACRES, more or less. 1
Terms of Sale-ONE-THIRD CASH. (Balance on a credit of one and two years, '

vith iuterest from day of sale. Credit
)ortion secured by purchaser's bond and
l mortgage of the premises. Purchaser
o pay for all papers. i

W. BROWN WYLTE,
Plorlf nf Paiipf nf Pnmmon Plpna.

Jauuary 18 w3t j
CLERK'S SALE. 1

itate of South Carolina.County of !
York. j

in the court of common pleas. (

Tohn J. Nichols and Williatn T. Nichols,
as Surviving Executors, Plaintiffs, 1

against J. A. M. L. Stewart, and oth- \
ers, Defendants..Notice of Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of foreclosure,
made in the above stated cause, I

vill expose to public sale, in front of
fork court bouse door, on the SIXTH
)AY OF FEBRUARY, 1899, (salesday)
he following described real property, to- j
vit: '
All that piece, parcel, or tract of land

iituated in York county and state aforeaid,bounded by lands of William Walace,Emily D. Tate, estate of R. G. Mc- J
'aw, and the said Andrew Stewart, con- I
aiding TWO HUNDRED AND TWEN- <

[T-FOUR (224) ACRES, more or less. I
Also all that other piece, parcel or tract I

if land situated in York county and state
[foresaid, adjoining lauds of the said J. A. '

A. L. Stewart, Mrs. Garrison, S. A. Caothersand others, containing ONE
IUNDRED (100) ACRES, more or less.
Terms of Sale.ONE-HALF CASH,

balance on a credit for one year. Credit
mrtions to be secured by purchaser's
lond and a mortgage of the premises. '

merest on credit portion from day of '

ale. Purchaser has leave to pay entire
id in cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE, :
Clerk of Court Common Pleas.

January 18 w3t

IHESIATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of York

court of common pleas.

L. E. Hutchison, Plaintiff, against The
Rock Hill Cotton Factory company, W.
J. Rawlinson, A. H. White, individuallyand as guardian; Mary E. White,
J.R.London, Addie R. Witherspoon,
Dorcas A. Johnston, W. L. Roddey, R.
Lee Kerr, George D. White, (Miss) C.
C. White, D. Hutchison, W. C. Hutchison,(Mrs.) C V. Dick, W. B. Fewell,
rv rr T yifilia T t Pholn.a.a t \1 ra \ al.
A/t ! UCOUrt Vt X* V/UUIII1VI Of 4i.t

len Joues, C. C. Pinckney, Jr., (Mrs.)
E. M. Jervey, (Mrs.) A. K. Irving,
(Mrs.) L. F. Rutledge, F. J. Pelzer,
(Mrs.) Louise E. Chisholm, (Mrs.) S. E. r

Wilkinson, W. O. Atkinson, H. G.
Hilkin, G. A. Yonlingen, John Gill, 1

(Mrs.)S. P. Henderson, J. I. Middleton, £
trustee; Mercantile Trust and Deposit 1

company, trustee ; and Safe Deposit and c

Trust company, trustee, Defendants..
Summons for Relief.Complaint not '

Served. 1
'o the Defendants above named :

£7"0U are hereby summoned and re- a

A quired to answer the complaint in J
his action, which is filed in the office of 1
he clerk of the court of common pleas I
or the said county, and to serve a copy of <
our answer to the said complaint on the *

ubscribers at their office in Yorkville, S.
J., within twenty days after the service s
leteof, exclusive of the day of such ser- j
ice; and.if you fail to answer the com- t
ilaint within the time aforesaid, the plainitfin this action will apply to the court
or the relief demanded in the complaint.
January 14, A. D. 1899.

JAS. F. <fe JNO. R. HART,
WM. J. CHERRY,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.

NOTICE.
To the absent defendants : John Gill,

!. P. Henderson, J. I. Middleton, trusee;Mercantile Trust and Deposit eom»any,trustee; and Safe Deposit and Trust
ompany, trustee ; J. T. Chalmers, W. G.
ttkinson, G. A. Vonlingen and H. G. Hil;in: Please take notice that the summons
n the above "stated action, of which the
oregoing is a copy, is this day filed in the
ifflceof the clerk of the court of common
»leas for York county.

JAS. F. A JNO. R. HART,
WM. J. CHERRY,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Yorkville, S. C., Jan. 16, 1899.
.Ton 18 Foh 22 w6t

r. M. FERGUSON. J. W. SNIDER

FERGUSON & SNIDER.
IX7R are in partnership for the conduct
It of a Grocery and Meat business
ill old accounts with J. M. FERGUSON
mist be settled at once. Future favors
re respectfully solicited.

FERGUSON <fc SNIDER.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE.

PEOPLE who have tried OUR BEEF
havebecome convinced that we 1

(leant what we said, when we undertook J
r> furnish only the choicest STALL-FED
rtiele. Connoisseurs say that the West- '

rn beef can't touch us, and that the like
ias never been seen here before. We 1

lave our arrangements to keep it up.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
IT7E want all kinds of COUNTRY }
VV PRODUCE. We will buy first 1

lass produce at prices that are right and '

ell the same way.
Give us a call. An inspection of our 1

uarket will help your appetite.
ferguson & snider.

)ON'T FORGET YOUR FRIEND. '

Elastic starch. 1

A wonderful invention Elastic, ?
itarch.
Money saved by using.Elastic Starch. J
Don't worry ; but use.Elastic Starch. J
Requires no cooking.gives perfect sat- J

sfaction.five cents.at STARR'S. j
\UR store is open six days every week s

J from early in the morning until 9 and
0 ever}' night. Alter those hours we can ,

te found at home, on the corner of Con- J
;ress and Blackburn streets. Our store is
losed on Sunday; but parties wanting
Jedicine will lino us either at home or at h

hurch. We gladly come to store either (

light or Sunday, when necessary. Should
ou have a doctor's prescription or a

ainilyreceipt to be compounded, we
hink it to your interest to have it done at
>TARR'S DRUG STORK. We are very
areful and particular about tilling Pre- J

icriptions. We always use exactly what
s prescribed and that of the best quality.
jure and fresh. <

WE sell a good Rubber Bulb Syringe (
foroOcts. No Cheap John article;

jut worth the money.
I. M. STARR <fc CO., Leading Druggists.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON farming lands. Easy payments.
No commissions charged. Borrowerpays actual cost of perfecting loan. In-

erest 8 per cent. For further informa- >

Jon, apply to JOHN B. PALMER A <

SON, Columbia, S. C., or <

GEO. W. S. I1ART, Attorney, !

Yorkville, S. C.
August 31 wtf

TRIJNtes;.For a real nice line of
Trunks, at a low price, go to the "EverythingStore." W. B. MOORE & CO.

C. P. LOWRANCE. (
Let Me Tell Yon What's a Fact,
I HAVE as nice a line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries as can be found
in this section. All my goods are fresh,
first class and desirable. My motto is:
"SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES."
You will be convinced of this fact if you

will come and see my stock. I have fresh «
Hams, Flour, Canned Goods, Cheese, v
Sofl'ee,' Sugar, Apples, Laundry Soap,
Washing Powder, Starch, Soda, Tobacco,
Jigars, Cigarettes, Cheroots and almost
inything else in the Grocery line wanted.

I sell SCHNAPPS and other popular
jrands of Chewing Tobacco.
Also genuine Columbia River Salmon.

Yours, for Groceries,
C. P. LOWRANCE.

0. W. HICKS. R. B. RIDDLE.

uk1st tuu

everybody uses
TINWARE, and we have enough on

hand to supply everybody for awhile
it least, and our prices are so low that
aven the chronic kicker never asks us to
:ake less. Here are a few : Two Pint
Cups for 5 cents, a Quart Cup for 5 cents,
i Half Gallon Cup for 5 cents, two Pie
Pans for 5 cents, a Two or Three-quart 4
Coffee Pot for 10 cents, a Two-quart Cov- I
jred Bucket for 10 cents or a Three-quart I
for 12 cents, and larger sizes in proportion ; ^
i Dish Pan for 10 cents, Wash Pans 5
ind 10 cents, Milk Buckets with Strainers
20 and 25 cents, and without Strainers 10
ind 15 cents.

KEROSENE OIL. fWe make special prices on Kerosene l
Oil, in lots of five gallons, and will send
for your can, till it and return to your
home. 'Phone us.

about soap. f
We will sell you two cakes of as good I

Laundry Soap as is sold on this tnarket at
> cents, two tora meme. xour -wasnee" ij
will do the same work with it that she has x

jeeu doing with that for which you have 3
jeen paying 5 cents a cake. Try it one
jme. We have Nine O'Clock Washing Q
Tea, and it is growing in popularity.
Wilkerson Molasses. T

You should try one gallon of Wilkerson 1)
Molasses, made by Mr. W. S. Wilkerson, 7tj
Hickory Grove. The price is 40 cents a 1!
tallon. GRIST COUSINS. J

\V. B.MOORE & COi J,
.

GRAPHOPHONES. $
rHE most wonderful and enjoyable

Musical Instrument in the world. It
eproduce9 piano, organ, banjo, harp,
guitar, brass band, quartettes, songs .(
vith dance, sermons, stump speeches,
!tc. TAKING RECORDS a perfect
vonder. Machines in stock. Prices low, i_,
*10, $12, $20 and $25. 10

Records Can Be Had tj.
,t $5 a dozen. We have all the above
Machines in stock and a good selection of
Records. Terms.CASFI or INSTALL- oc

d ENT.

Says a Farmer:
0

"I would not be without one if I had to ~

ell a mule to pay for it. It makes the
)ad days and long winter nights a pleas- ^
.« " W. It. MOORE A CO.

»
^

CAPACITY, 10,000 JOBS PER ANNUM. 0'

HILL
BU667 si

Seme drain* puth the tele of ehrap hunire because
tho proflti are le.ge. I>on't all"* joureelf to ho taumd
Into bujlnj a ihoddj job In order to aave a dollar or »o. pi
ROCK IIJLI." Hurciri are "A I.I tilt Higher In Price,

But." thej stand up, look well, and. above all, KEEP
AWAY PROM THE 81101'.making thetn cheaperln the QI
end. Sold Ij flnt-tlui dealer* oolj. If nooe on sale
In your torn, write direct. q
ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C. /p

til
FOR SALE IJY

* 111

.T. W. DOBSON,
Yorkville, S. C. B

FOR A PRESENT *«
g<

rO your wife, daughter, sister, or.er.
somebody else's sister, come and see bC

he elegant
Lester Piano

,rLs-'- T 1 «« Ron/1 Tt ia lurorA Ct17A
rv iiicu i u»vo on iimiu. .v ..Hv . ,

^ULL GRAND SCALE, latest improve- bi
nents and warranted to be High Grade,
fou can "strike a bargain" in this instru-
nent. a

Now For It. "

I have recently taken the agency for the
'CROWN" ORGANS, made by Mr. Geo. st
3. Bent, a reliable manufacturer of Chica- .

'o. These Organs are fine, famous and 01
irst class. With the "CROWN'" and the fr
veil-known WILCOX WHITE OR- "

5ANS, my agency "is the strongest in tl
he South," and I defy all competiionin price and quality. My ununitedguarantee goes with each Oreau, n<
md they are also backed by two of the
best makers in the United States. w

1 Do Not Offer gl
Phe "two-for-a-qnartei" kind, full of -i.

itops. They generally "stop" (doing 11

luiy) themselves in a year or two.
GEO. T. SCHORB, Yorkville, S. C.! W

WITHERSPOOH & SPENCERS, *

ATTOOMUVS AT T.AW. sc
nil ui\ti jl w -.

I. D. WITHERSPUON,
Iffiee next L. and S. Bank.Up Stairs. 0]

). E. SPENCER, CHARLES W. F.SPENCER,
Office next Post Office. qj

l&3r Practice in all the Courts.
January 11 w4t

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

ALL persons, without distinction of
race or color, are hereby warned

igainst hunting, fishing, riding, driving,
jutting timber, or trespassing in any
ither way upon the lands of the undersigned.Persons disregarding this notice,
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

I). C. BOYD, A. L. THOMPSON,
W. P. BOYD, J. S. HARPER,
S. S. SMITH, T. E. HARPER.
January 4 w4t*

'THE WINTER I
HARDLY COMA

SAYS HICKS, THE <
mi" « T>uFn nnr
vv C.M I nun rnv.

AND

H. C. STR
s Blazing the Way F«

ing Public to Prept

BIG DISCO1
)N ALL W'OOLE
INCLUDING CENTS'

MDffiWIAR, m\M ANI
My mind is made lip;

Lxed. ALL WOOLEN GO
propose to make this sale
>ortunity of bargain gett

/I *11 1^/V 4"ll"1 C
SSUi'e ^UU UUII uunug buic

oocls will be LAID ASIDE
rould advise you to come
>ared to buy. Whether
Joods, Underwear, Read}
losiery, Blankets or Bed
he opportunity to get them
ay mind to close out nr
VOOLEN GOODS, and whil
VILL BE SLAUGHTERED.

MISCELLANEOUS
IN AN ENDLESS 1

Misses Rubber Overshoes, from No. 9 1

Women's Polkas, Nos. 4 and 5, at 50 c

Ladies' fine Shoes, Nos. 4 and 5, at 501
A lot of nice Shoes from which the
om $1.50 to $3.50 ; now to be sold, as

1 to $2 per pair.
Gent's Cloth Wool Mitts, worth 25 cen

Cloth Wool Mitts with leather palms
3w going, as long as they last, at 15 cei

A few Wool Breakfast Shawls, worth
>ng as they last they will go at only 10

Ladies' Shawls worth from$i.oo to $2.
ley last, at from 25 cents to $1.00.
Tarn O'Shanter Caps, worth from 50 ci

; long as they last, at from 15 cents to 2

Misses Jackets, 6, 7 and 8
r price $2; now, as long- as
1.25. They can't stay long
Misses Jackets worth fro
oing at $1.25; Misses Ion
rom $3.50 to $5.00; now g
ents to $1.00.
Ladies, Misses and Child
Forth $1.25; now going, as
t only 50 cents. Such figu
anient to sustain them.
Ladies' Wool Balmorals,
ents ; now only 25 cents.

BIG BLANKET 8
My stock of Blankets have been liters
irewd housewife will now make US'
AIN." My line of White Wool Blan]
even quarters wide, is the nicest eve

id the prices have been lacerated beyon<
most elegant White Blanket, worth #8,
he $6.50 Blanket now goes at $5.25 ;
ic $3.00 Blankets at only $2.00 ; the $:
arked down to $1.50 ; the $1.75 cents
[.30 ones are marked down to $1.15 ; *

;nts ; the 90 cents Blankets will go a

lankets are marked down to 50 cents, w

35 cents. These prices will prevail
sts, and while you have my most hor
Dods will not be laid aside for anyone, 3
curing big values in every instance.
My stock of Grey Blankets have also 1
Bed Comforts cut from $1.75 to $i.2<
[.00 ones cut to 75 cents ; 75 cents ones

g values and genuine bargains.

ADI1S RIADV MADE WRAP!
Ladies' Ready-made Wrappers in great
ore at very low prices. The garments
: Simpson's best black and white prints,
oin 34 to 44, and they are well worth
lem down to only 50 cents.
American Indigo Blue Print Wrapper
dw only 50 cents ; the same, heavier lii
ortli $1, now 75. cents.
A No. 1. Flannelette Wrapper, double
Ding at $1.25 ; the $2.00 kind is mark*
te $2.50 quality is going for $1.50 Ask
I have also slashed the prices of my F
hich have proven to be very popular w

vo seasons. I am going to close them
>n is over and the following is the cut \
;al value :

Black plain all wool figured Dress SI
nly $3-75-

.Black plain all wool Serge Dress S
nly$3-75Blackfigured Mohair Skirts, worth $3.
Plain black Mohair Skirts, worth $3.0*
Black figured Skirts, worth $2.00 ; no'

Green figured Skirts, worth $2.00 ; no'
font's riothintr is suhiert to the same

Make out your list of wants from the
'ay for the store of

HENRY C. S
Now is your opportunity for buying I

US
ENCED!"
CELEBRATED
>PHET,

AUSS
« » n ~

»r me rurciiits*

ire For It.

UNTS
N GOODS,
CLOTHING,

D DRESS GOODS!
my purpose is
CDS MUST GO.
a memorable oping*,and while I
; discount sale no
i FOR ANYONE, I
to my store preyouwant Dress
r-Made Clothing,Comforts, now is
. I have made up
ir WINTER AND
e they last THEY

BARGAINS
/ARIETY.
to 2, at 10 cents.
:ents ; former price 85 cts.
cents ; former price 85 cts..
boxes are broken, worth
long as they last, at from

ts ; now only 10 cents.
, former price 25 cents;
its.
from 25 to 50 cents ; as

cents.
50; now going, as long as

snts to $1.00; now going,
5 cents.

years old, formtlieylast, at only
111 $2 to $3; now
g Cloaks, worth
,oing at from 25

ren's Gossamers,
long as they last,
res need no ar-

worth 50 and 75

ACRIFICE.
illv slaughtered and the
TRAUSS'S LOSS HER
kets, which are ten and
r displayed in Yorkville
3 recognition. Think of
now going at only $6.50.
the $6.00 ones at $4.00;
2.00 Blankets have been
ones go at $1.25; the

the $1 ones down to 75
t 65 cents ; the 75 cents
diile the 50 cents ones go
while my present stock
lest assurance that these
fou will be convinced of

ueen cut proportionately.
5; $1.50 ones cut to $1 ;
» now go at 60 cents. All

m AND SKIRTS.
variety can be had at my

are all lined and are made
I have them in all sizes

75 cents; but I have cut

s, lined, worth 75 cents,
red, with frills and puffs,
lined, worth $1.75, now

ed down to $1.35; while
: to see them. Big value,
leady-made Dress Skirts,
ith the ladies for the past
out before the winter seairice,together with their

cirts, worth $5.00 ; now

kirts, worth $5.00 ; now

50; now only $2.75.
d ; now only $2.25.
w onlv &1.6S.

J " \J

w only $1.40.
i proportionate discounts,
above and strike straight

ITRAUSS.
SHOES.

G. H. O'LEARV.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
PARLOR, Bedroom, Diningroom and

Kitchen Furniture. We are receivingthe lamest stock ever offered on this
market. J jst in.a carload of

OAK BEDSTEADS,
bought right, which means they are selling.
Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,

Pictures, Mattings, Easels,
1 1 11 1» A 11 '

etc., ana an lines ran.

VAPOR STOVES.
We have added to our stove department

Gasoline Vapor Cooking Stoves. We are
still selling the well-known Noble Stovee
of Philadelphia, Pa. Also a laree line of
cheaper grade of cooking and heating
stoves.

SADDLES, HARNESS" ADD BUGGIES.
A full line of Saddles and Harness and

a few Western Buggies.
G. H. O'LEARY.

J. H. itlDDLK.

1899.
We are now entering a new

year.one week having already
passed away.and although I was
confined to my bed and room duringthe past several weeks of
'98, I was not unmindful of your
generous patronage for the year
which was then drawing to a

close, and I take this opportunity
of giving public expression of
my heartfelt thanks to all customersand friends who so kindlycontributed to the volume of
my business in any of its departments,and I assure them that
I propose to strive even harder
in the future than in the past,
to retain the confidence already
won. Again thanking everyone
separately and collectively, and
wishing all a happy and prosperousNew Year, I am

Respectfully,
J. H. RIDDLE.

CLEW & ALLISON.
MULES and HORSES.
WE have on hand a large and extra

good selection of nice YOUNG
HORSES and MULES. We thoroughly
understand the needs and wants of the
Horse and Mule-using people of this
community and made our selections accordingly.Should you want either a
horse or mule, we will save yod money.

Buggies, - : - ;

Harness, - : - :

and Wagons. - : - :

That WE ARE THE LEADERS in
this line is undisputed. We carry a large
stock at all times and will be pleased to
show them to you and quote prices. Re-
member that EVERY ARTICLE we sell
is stamped with OUR GUARANTEE to
be JUST AS REPRESENTED and that
we sell both for CASH and ON PAPER.
We sell the famous BABCOCK and

COLUMBUS BUGGIES.
GLENN & ALLISON.

CAROLINA BUGGY CO.

The .*.

Carolina Buggy Co.,
HAVING sold out, desires to collect

ALL that id due it AT ONCE, so
it can wind up its affairs. We earnestly
ask all persons who are indebted to us to
come forward at once and make settlement.
The Company has a HORSE for sale

CHEAP.

Mr. Willis,
Of the above Company, hopes to be before
the trade soon with BUGGIES, and he
thinks that his wide experience has
taught him what you want.

He will have Goods that will
win.

P. W. LOVE.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FOR SALE.

THE J. Beatty Williams house and
lot on East Liberty street. House

large, in good repair and conveniently
arranged. Six acres of good land make
up the premises. Terms will be made
easy.
A tract of ten acres lying on the north

side of East Liberty street, opposite the
residence of W. B. Steele. A bargain.

FOR RENT,
The J. C. Dickson residence on King's

Mountain street.
P. W. LOVE, Real Estate Agt.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
IN YORKVILLE AND IN THE

COUNTRY.

FOR list of tracts and lots, location,
area, etc., see Wednesday's issue of

The Enquirer from March 9th to May
11th 1898. Prudence Brown, Bishop Sandifertracts, Sanders Store place, Steele
house and lot and the Emma Nicholas
place are sold.
All the farms offered on terms to suit

the purchaser, but subject to leases noted.
For further particulars apply to
C. K. SPENCER, Attorney at Law.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

I AM now displaying a fine assortment
of CHINA WARE AND NOVELTIESIN GLASSWARE. I also have

a nice stock of Fancy Groceries. You
can always fine a nice selection of writing
materials at my place. When shoppiug
call and examine it. Remember that I
can fix you in a nice suit of Tailor-Made
Clothes and guarantee absolute satisfaction

W. M. KENNEDY, Agent.

GEO. W. S. HART,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Yorkvilie, S. C.
OFFICE: 12 LAW RANGE.

THOSE 3H.

September 7 w8111

MONEY TO LEND

ON IMPROVED FARMS, in York
county. Repayable in easy annual

installments. For further particulars applyto C. E. SPENCER,
Attorney at Law.

June 8 wtt


